Rent: £2,250 pcm
Plainwood Close, PO19 5YB

Features
• Detached
• Four Bedrooms
• Study
• South Facing Rear Garden
• Garage
• Sought After Location
• Quiet Cul-Du-Sac

For viewings contact
lettings@hancockpartners.co.uk
01243 531111
5 Northgate, Chichester, West Sussex,
PO19 1BA

Hancock and partners are pleased to offer a detached house in a popular
location on the north side of Chichester. The house features a generous
entrance hall leading to a study, cloakroom and open plan sitting dining room,
a modern fitted kitchen with an open plan breakfast area with patio doors to
the garden and separate utility room. Upstairs there are 3 generous double
bedrooms, one with en-suite and a small double bedroom. All bedrooms have
fitted wardrobes.
Outside there is a south facing garden mainly laid to lawn. There is a single
garage with a storage room at the rear. Driveway parking for 2 cars.
Gas central heating and double glazing.
Early viewing is highly recommended.

Plainwood Close, PO19 5YB

Application and Fees

Council Tax

Holding Deposit – capped at one week’s rent

Council Tax Band G

Paid by you to reserve the Property. This will only be
retained by us if any relevant pers on (including any
guarantor(s)) withdraw from the tenancy, fail a Right-to-Rent
check, provide materially significant false or misleading
information, or fail to sign their tenancy agreement (and/or
Deed of Guarantee) within 15 calendar days.

Chichester District Council

Rent
£2,250 pcm
Deposit
£2,596

EPC Graph

EPC Rating
80

Terms
Hancock Letting & Estate Agents giv e notice to any one
reading these particulars that:
i.

ii.
iii.

iv.
v.
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The particulars do not constitute part of an offer or
agreement or contract; these partic ulars including text,
photographs and plans are for guidanc e only.
Prospec tive purchasers should verify their acc urac y for
themsel ves ;
The descriptions pr ovided herein represent the opinion of
the author and whilst given i n good faith s hould not be
construed as a statement of fact;
All measurements are appr oximate and are rounded to
the nearest quarter;
Nothing in thes e particulars s hall be deemed a statement
that the property is in good wor king condition or that any
services are i n wor king order.

